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國立台灣師範大學音樂系畢業，主修鋼琴，副修雙簧管及聲

樂 。生於台灣高雄市，五歲開始學鋼琴， 師事李金里老師； 大

學時， 師事葉綠娜教授及張瑟瑟教授；雙簧管師事劉廷宏教

授，聲樂師事戴序倫教授。 自幼即參加多項音樂比賽， 得獎無

數; 曾獲得高雄市兒童組，少年組，青少年組鋼琴比賽冠軍，代

表高雄市參加台灣區鋼琴比賽，榮獲第一名。 高中時期獲教育

部遴選公費全額獎學金，赴美參加國際音樂營殊榮。 

師大畢業後，擔任高雄市立右昌國中專任音樂教師， 任職期間

指導合唱團，多次參加高雄市合唱比賽， 皆獲特優佳績。並擔任高雄市新興國中音樂班

鋼琴教師，以及 高雄市教師合唱團伴奏， 屢獲佳績。 

一九九零年，赴美中央密蘇里大學攻讀鋼琴演奏碩士， 師事 Dr. Wesly True.  在學期間並

組成三重奏參與校際音樂會， 以及重要演出。 1992年畢業後即加入密州 及德州音樂 教

師協會，專職鋼琴教師 及各類器樂比賽伴奏。2017年秋季加入龍吟合唱團，擔任伴奏。 

Janice Kuo, pianist, was born in Kaohsiung, Taiwan. She began her piano lessons at the age of 5 

from renowned piano teacher, Ms. JinLi Lee.  She received a very special honor from being 

selected the Ministry of Education and qualified to attend the USA International Music Camp 

with a full scholarship when she was in high school.  Afterward, Janice received the full 

scholarship admission from the music department of National Taiwan Normal University with a 

major in piano performance under Dr. LiNa Yeh and Dr. Seiser Chang with minors in oboe 

performance and voice with Dr. Liu Tinghong and Dr. Dai Xulun. 

After college, Ms. Kuo devoted herself in music education as full-time music teacher at junior 

high school for 5 years. During this time, she was a piano teacher in the department of music at 

Kaohsiung Municipal SinSing Senior high school as well.  She also conducted school choir, 

accompanied Kaohsiung Municipal Teacher Choir, and won “Outstanding” prize several 

consecutive years. 

In 1990, she continued her music study at University of Central Missouri with Dr. Wesly True 

and received her master degree in piano performance at 1992.  

Now, she is a member of the Music Teachers National Association, Texas Music Teacher 

Association, and Texas Federation Music Club. She currently owns her piano studio where she 

teaches adults and children piano lessons and accompanies different instrument in competitions.  

Ms. Kuo joined the Austin Chinese Choir in the Fall of 2017. 
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